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DATES TO REMEMBER
February 2021
Monday 15th

School Council – 6:30pm

March 2021
Friday 5th

Student Free Day – SWPBS Staff Professional Development

Monday 8th

Public Holiday – Labour Day

Thursday 11th

RPS Athletics Day (TBC)

Friday 12th

Prep/1/2 Excursion – Gruffalo’s Child

Friday 19th

Small Schools Athletics Day – Geoff Watts Memorial Track Warragul

April 2021
Thursday 1st

Last Day of Term 1 – Early Dismissal – 1:30pm

From the Principal …
Welcome to the 2021 school year. The students have all settled back in well despite the extreme
weather conditions of the first two days. With Liz Alderson continuing in her acting role at Loch
Primary School, and Jack Hughes returning to his classroom at Leongatha Primary School, I have
been appointed as Principal here for the 2021 school year. I have been the Principal of 3 other
small schools in West Gippsland over the past 7 years. I have been very impressed by the
professionalism of the staff and the way that they work together in always keeping the students
wellbeing to the fore.
The Ripplebrook school community is a strong one and I look forward to a productive working
relationship here. The annual school picnic day at Cowes was something special and a key
indicator of the point of difference that our school has as its focus. It was great to see the
engagement and interaction between students, families and staff all working together to have a
very pleasant day. I am getting to know each of the children individually and am enjoying
working with them in the classroom. Like everyone else I am hoping that we can have a relatively
normal year of good learning.
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Until next time, stay safe, and I look forward to meeting you all at some stage.

Stephen Duncan

Parent Information Forms
Last Wednesday (or Thursday) students came home with student information forms as well as an
assortment of consent and application forms that needed checking or completing.
any concerns or queries regarding these forms, please see Melissa in the office.

If you have
Please return

these forms at your earliest convenience.

Student School Leadership
Congratulations to all children who received leadership roles for 2021.
School Captains – Aleah Passalacqua & Daniel Waide
House Captains –
Yannathan – Seth Petersen

Coster – Ryan Wells

Lewis – Nathan Waide

Tolley – Eamon Robley

Farm Hand – Marlon Cawcutt
Eco Warrior – Logan Boyle
We congratulate these students on their achievement and recognition, and wish them all the best
in their roles this year.

Contacting the School
For matters involving your child’s education or wellbeing, their classroom teacher is the best first
point of contact should a matter arise that you would like to discuss with the school. This is
because they know the day-to-day activities and events concerning your child and are well
informed to deal with whatever concerns you may have.
Prep / Grade 1 & Grade 2 - eleanor.rees@education.vic.gov.au
Grade 3 & Grade 4 - simon.mackenzie@education.vic.gov.au
Grade 5 & Grade 6 - samantha.cornell@education.vic.gov.au
However, if you would like to meet with Stephen, please don’t hesitate to contact Melissa in the
office in order to arrange a suitable time. This will allow the opportunity to dedicate the time
needed to meet without distraction.
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School Assembly
Parents are most welcome to come along to our school assemblies. These are held each fortnight
(starting 12th February) on a Friday afternoon on the court area at 2:45pm.

It would be great to

have as many parents present as possible to support the students and acknowledge their amazing
achievements.

Student Diaries
Ripplebrook Primary School values the relationship between parents, carers, students and staff. At
all times we encourage open and honest communication and believe this will model to our
students responsible problem solving and social behaviours.
The diaries are an opportunity for communication between home and the classroom. They also
provide information regarding processes within the school, special event dates, term holidays and
medical/absence notifications. We expect that diaries will travel between home and school on a
daily basis in your child/ren’s purple reader bag. Diaries are checked in the classroom every day
and initialled to indicate that they have been seen. All information home from school (e.g.
information on special events or permission slips) is placed in the front clear pocket of these
diaries. It is extremely important that these diaries are checked at home each day. We
understand that everyone has busy lives, but your assistance with this communication channel is
greatly appreciated.

Breakfast Club 2021
Please remember that ALL students will be required to be signed in by their parent/guardian
each and every morning.

Breakfast Club guidelines for 2021 acknowledging that you accept the

conditions being set out were sent home in family information packs.

Breakfast club will

supervise student between 8:10am and 8:45am and breakfast will be available between 8:10am
and 8:35am each morning. At 8:30am the breakfast club door will be closed. Students arriving
after 8:30am will not be supervised by Breakfast Club staff.

Students are welcome to arrive and

play within the school ground but parents must understand that the grounds are not supervised
by Ripplebrook Primary School teaching staff until 8:45am.

Meal Deal
This terms meal deal roster has been filled!

Thank you to families that have offered their time

and if you missed out this term, there is always term 2…
Orders and money must be in on Thursday morning. If your child is absent on the Thursday and
would like a meal deal lunch on the Friday, please be certain to contact the school Thursday
morning (by 11am) to order as we purchase to exact numbers.
We have in the past requested that the ‘Stickybeak’ reusable lunch bags be purchased and used
for all orders, we are aware that these bags don’t wash well and do not expect families to repurchase consistently.

We do however ask that if you are not using the ‘Stickybeak’ pouch that
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your order comes in on a paper bag to ensure that we have somewhere to serve the students
lunch.

‘Stickybeak’ lunch bags can still be purchased from the office if you would like one.

If you are rostered to a week can you please let Melissa know what you are cooking, what
ingredients you would need to prepare your choice and roughly how many people it would feed.

Week

Date

Lunch

Treat

Parent Helpers (2)

3

12th February

Meat Pie

Choc Wedge

School Run

4

19th February

Jo Van Den Corput

5

26th February

Shane Boyle

6

5th March

7

12th March

8

19th March

9

26th March

10

Student Free Day – Staff Professional Development
Sarah Waide
Tuna Pasta Bake with
a Bread Roll

Jelly Cup

Julie Smith
Jessy Dale

Last Week of Term 1 – Early Dismissal (Thursday 1st April)

THUMBS UP




To Mr Stephen Duncan who has settled into the Ripplebrook Community with ease.
To all Staff – Eleanor Rees, Simon Mackenzie, Samantha Cornell, Braydan Moscript, Marc
Miller, Paula Scanlon & Courtney Baker.

Thank you for all your work over the school

holidays preparing your classrooms and teaching spaces allowing for a clean smooth
start to the 2021 school year.



To the families that joined us at the beach on Friday.

We were very lucky with the

weather!





To the Cawcutt family for the donation of hay for the chicken coop.

Much appreciated.

To all the students on their awesome start to the school year.
To Shane for cooking our magnificent BBQ on the beach day.
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